Appendix G

RELATED PLANNING DOCUMENTS

Following is a partial list of planning documents used in preparation of the Kenai Area Plan.

Plans
Five-Year Oil and Gas Leasing Program – DNR Div. of Oil and Gas (1997)
Five-Year Schedule of Timber Sales for the Kenai-Kodiak Area, FY-01 through FY-05 - DNR Div. of Forestry (2000)
Nuka Island Management Plan - DNR Div. of Land (1986)
Kamishak Bay Site Specific Plan - DNR Div. of Land (1990)
Moose Pass Site Specific Draft Plan - DNR Div. of Land (1987)
Port Graham/English Bay AMSA - Kenai Peninsula Borough Planning Dept. (1992)
Trading Bay/Redoubt Bay Management Plan - ADFG (1994)
Anchor River/Fox Creek Critical Habitat Area Management Plan - ADFG (1989)
Maps
A Catalog of Anadromous Streams and for State Navigable Waterbodies - ADFG (1999)
Kenai Area Plan, working maps (forestry values, mineral terranes, material sites, tourism and recreation, trails) DNR Division of Mining, Land and Water (1998)
National Geographic Trails Illustrated topographical maps (various dates)
Kenai Peninsula Borough Trail Maps (updated on an ongoing basis)
Kenai Peninsula Road and Recreation maps (various dates)
State Status Plats - DNR Public Information Office (updated on an ongoing basis)
USFS/USGS1: 63,360 topographical maps

DNR Agency Working Documents
Offshore prospecting permits
DNR authorizations
Land planning reports
Municipal entitlement file
Land selection/exchange files